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AIRTEL (Nriority) 

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (62-109090) 

SAC, DALLAS (62-3588) (
C) 

0 
THE PRESIDENT'S COMMISS

ION. 

ON THE ASSASSINATION OF:
 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY 

Re Dallas airtel to Bur
eau, 6/1/65 captioned "

LEE 

HARVEY OSWALD, aka., IS
 - R - CUBA", enclosing

 an LHM concerning 

information furnished b
y PENN JONES, JR., on 5

/28/66. 

Enclosed are 10 copies 
of an LHM concerning PE

NN 

JONES, JR., Editor "Mid
lothian Mirror", Mid

lothian, Texas, who 

appeared on KRLD Radio 
program in Dallas, Te

xas, called 

"Comment" on 8/4/66. 

For the information of 
the Bureau, referenced 

airtel 

pointed out that PENN J
ONES, JR., was the subj

ect of Dallas 

file 100-9057 (Bufile 100-395874). JONES app
arently was the 

subject of ill-founded 
and malicious rumors ac

cusing him of 

being a communist symp
athizer. JONES was prim

arily involved 

as the victim in Dallas
 file 157-187 entitled

 "UNSUB; Incendiary 

,

)

i Device Thrown Into 'Mi
dlothialeArroe, Midlot

hian, Texas, 

;'x/20/62." 	 4(0.15 

1'' c 	
PONG' 1107-109o9,0 

g....,,  ;3 	 The information from J
AMES HUGHES contained i

n,the 

enclosed LHM was receive
d by SA GERALD LEWIS GE

ARY. The review 

of the tapes of the pro
gram "Comment" was by S

A ROBERT P. 

GEMBERLING. The tapes 
were made available for revi

ew by EDDIE 

BARKER, News Director, KRLD Ra
dio and TV, Dallas, Tex

as. It 

appears obvious that PE
NN JONES, JR., was gras

ping an opportuni 

to publicize the fact t
hat Volume 1 of his book was now ava

ilabl 

for sale. Numerous pers
ons who called him whil

e od -the program 

and asked questions wer
e given the answer "I d

on't know."- - -. 
-: 

(GusYq41k 	The above is furnished the Bureau for its 0.nforma_plop- 

and no investigation, o
r other inquiry, is bei

ng made by this 

(T)pe in plaintexi or code) 
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!TED STATES DEPARTMENT 0, JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

In It?1,. Please Refer 10 
File No. 

Dallas, Texas 
August 9, 1966 

 

THE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION 

ON THE ASSASSINATION OF 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY 

1  / t 	.,..fr....  
On August 4, 1966Penn/.. Jones, Jr., Editor "Midlothian 

Mirror", Midlothian, Texas, appeared on.KRLD Radio, Dallas, 

Texas, on the prograni,called "Comment" at which time he discussed
 

Volume 1 of his boollorgive_MY Grief", which he called "a 

critical review of the Warren Commission on the assassination 

of President John F. Kennedy." .1; 
• iv, 

On August 5, 1966, Mr. Jame-g<ghes, Westchester House, 

554 South Summit, Apartment 325, Fort Worth, Texas, telephone 

EDison 2-4275, who identified himself as an author and former 

newspaper writer, advised a Special Agent of the Federal Bureau 

of Investigation (FBI) that he had heard the program "Comment" 

on KRLD Radio, Dallas, Texas, on August 4, 1966. He stated that 

during this program certain comments were made by the guest 

speaker (Penn Jones, Jr.) and by an individual who had talked 

i

by telephone to the guest speaker during the program, which 

were slanderous to President Johnson and to a specific Special 

Agent of the FBI, and the Department of Justice. 

Hughes refused to mention any names ofindividuals 

involved but stated he thought the FBI would be interested in 

the comments made on this program. 

On August 8, 1966, the tapes of the program "Comment" 

on KRLD Radio, Dallas, Texas, of August 4, 1966, were reviewed 

by a Special Agent of the FBI. 

Penn Jones, Jr., identified himself as editor of the 

"Midlothian Mirror", Midlothian, Texas, and was interviewed by 

commentators Jim Underwood and Wes Wise of KRLD Radio. Jones 

indicated he had completed Volume I of his book "Forgive My 

Grief", and that he was contemplating writing additional volumes.
 

During this program, listeners were permitted to telephonically 

• .contact KRLD Radio to ask questions of Mr. Jone
s. During the 

program, a caller, unidentified, mentioned Special Agent James 

P. Hosty of the FBI and discussed the controversial remarks 

• 
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Re: The President's Commission 
on the Assassination of 
President Kennedy 

attributed to Special Agent Hosty and Lieutenant Jack Revill 
of the Dallas Police Department. 

Another caller questioned Jones as to whether he had 
checked into the allegation that the now President Lyndon B. 
Johnson had in his pocket, immediately after the assassination, 
the oath of office which he made available to U. S. District 
Court Judge Sarah Hughes for purposes of her swearing him in as 
President. Jones commented that he would endeavor to look into 
this particular point during his future endeavors with respect 
to additional volumes which he planned to write. 

Jones mentioned that there were several other books 
which had been written concerning the assassination of President 

In Fitzgerald Kennedy, and specifically mentioned the book 
"UnansweredAnestions" by Sylvan ox, and the book-!`Nnitewash"-  
by HarolO'Weisberg. He spoke most favorably of the book "White-
Wash".. He stated that a book by Mark Lane had been written and 
was soon to be released. 	

• 

Penn Jones also mentioned that a Sylvia Marr has 
compiled an index on the testimony and exhibits contained in the 
President's Commission on the Assassination of President Kennedy 
Report and Hearings before that commission which index has been 
printed by the Scarecrow Press of New York City, and remarked 
that this is an excellent index for reference purposes. 

At the completion of the program, Mr. Jones was 
requested to again appear on this program in the event he 
ascertained information which he felt was of importance concerning 
the assassination of President Kennedy. 



The tapes of.this program were obtained. Jones sai
d he 

had completed Volume I of his book and was contyu
lptim 

writing additional volumes. During the program, li
steners were 

permitted to telephonically contact the radio-stat
ion andfsk 

questions of Jones. A caller questioned Jones as t
o whether he 

had checked the allegation that President Johnson h
ad in his 

pocket, immediately after the assassination, the oa
th of office 

which the President made available to U.S. District
 Court Judge 

Sarah Hughes for the purpose of her swearing him in
 as the 

President. Jones Com
.
mented hewold look into this particular 

point during his future endeavors with respect to a
dditiona,l 1, 

,volumes he planned to write. Another unidentifie
d caller. 

! 
I 

discussed controversial remarks which were attribut
ed to 
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UNITED STATES GO ANNIENT 

Memorandum 
TO 

FROM 	: 

SUBJECT: 

Mr. DeLoac} 4/  

A. 	Rosen,.!.1/ 

I; 

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
NOVEMBER 22, 1963 
MISCELLANEOUS - 

DATE! 	Alloust 17, 

1 - Mr. DeLoach 
1 - Mr. Rosen 
1 - Mr. Malley 
1 - Mr. Shroder 
1 - lair. Raupach 
1 - Mr. Sullivan 

1966 	.4. 

.01S  

) t- 

INFORMATION CONCERNING 

PURPOSE: 
V 1  

To advise Penn tones, Jr., editor, "Midlothian Mirr
or," 

Midlothian, Texas,( ap-cared on KRLD Radio, Da
llas, 8/4/66. He 

discussed his book, 	give My Grief," which was
 termed a 

critical review.of th Warren Commission. Commen
ts made by 

Jones- were'considered iradjr -t-45- ihe-President. Attached 

letterhead memorandum is being disseminated to U. S
. Secret 

Service and the Department. No further action required. 

BACKGROUND: 
	 11  w' 

54, 
Jones is the editor of the, "Midlothian Mirror," a 

0. 

weekly newspaper published in Midlothian, Texas, a 
community Er 

located approximately 24 miles from Dallas, Texas. 

On 8/4/66, Jones appeared on Dallas Radio Station 

on the program entitled, "Comment," and discussed Volu
me I of) 

his book, "Forgive My Grief," which was termed a c
ritical resew 	• ' 

4:)f the Warren Commission on the Assassination of P
resident p 

- . john F. Kennedy. A complaint was received at our D
allas Office 

•
TJones as slanderous towards the President and to 

a Special a listener of this program who considered remarks m
ade by 

, 

t%\C) 	Agent of the FBI. 62-10 •9090 - Y?  )0  
FE-4- r. 	 • - 	to -I- .4.3 

r . 



viewlrandum to Mr. DeLoach 

RE: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDE
NT JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

SA Jz_nnosP. Hosty and Lieute
nant Jack Revill of the Dalla

s Police 

Department. It concerns the alleged com
ment made by SA Hosty 

that Oswald was, "capable of
 committing this assassinati

on." 

This was unequivocally denie
d by SA Hosty by affidavit a

nd in 

his testimony before the Pre
sident's Commission. This in

forma-

tion appears on page 441 of th
e Warren Commission Report a

nd is 

a matter of public record. 

PENN JONES, JR.:  • 

Our files show an investigat
ion was conducted of Jones i

n 

1953 based on an allegation 
that a representative of the

 

Communist Party from New Yor
k City had contacted Jones d

uring the 

Sumner of 1945. Our inquirie
s determined the allegation 

had no 

basis in fact. Our files rev
ealed on 4/30/62 an unknown 

individual threw an incendia
ry device into the offices o

f Jones' 

newspaper, however, no arres
t was made although it was s

uspected 

a member of an anticommuni
st group may have been behin

d this act. 

During May, 1965, Mr. John R
ussell Freeman, owner and 

editor of the, "Farmer and M
iner," a weekly newspaper in

 

Frederick, Colorado, alleged
 Jones had been conducting a

n investi-

gation of the assassination.
 He had a theory Lee Harvey 

Oswald 

was paid a large sum of mone
y by two brothers from Texas

 closely 

associated with President Jo
hnson to assassinate Presid

ent 

Kennedy. Freeman alleged Jon
es had discussed this matter

 with 

Theodore Sorenson, former At
torney General Robert Kenned

y and 

Attorney General Katzenbach.
 

L 	
On May 28,;1965, Jones was t

horoughly interviewed and  

denied he ever had such a th
eory and did not discuss any

 theory 

regarding the assassination 
with the previously-mentione

d 

.Government officials. He di
d visit Washington, D. C., i

n the 

Spring of 1964 and met Mr. S
orenson, Mr. Robert Kennedy 

and - 

Mr. Katzenbach and had them 
autograph books, and at that

 time 

expressed his sorrow for the
 assassination. This informa

tion was 

disseminated to U. S. Secret
 Service and the Department.

 

)

Since it appears that Jones'
 appearance on radio 

station KRLD was for the pur
pose of publicizing his book

, no 

further action is required. 

ACTION:  

The attached letterhead memo
randum concerning comments 

made by Jones is being disse
minated to U. S. Secret Ser

vice and 

the Department. 

Ct..  64'1  
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